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Set for Portlandlife National Association of Wheat
Grower will hold It 15th an fj I I te'rac? j'
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nual convention In Portland Jan- -
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LXX1HGTONuary 5 8 at the Sheraton MotorHopa

jrou'ra
riovernor Mark Hatfield will

deliver the opening address, fol- -

lowed by President Anson Horn- -

Inea annual report, longresa- -
and owed

with aQ lh Joy
of tbMool

man Graham Purcell. chairman
of the wheat aubcommlttee, will
deliver the keynote address.

Rav Mrrtes. public relation
manager for United Air Llnea,
will apeak at a luncheon; Dor-oth- y

Jacobson. assistant secre-

tary of Agriculture for Internat-
ional Affairs, will deliver an

VAN WINKLE'S MOTEL
AND

CHEVRON STATION addres In the afternoon, dealing

has been
arranged for Wednesday after-
noon on the subject, "Key De
cisions Affect Ine Wheat tx- -A
port." Carl Brun of Nebraska
will serve as moderator of this
oanel. Those appearing on the
panel follow: Herb Hughes, Neb- -

raska. "The Problem of Competi
tive pricing of U. S. fcJtport
Wheat": Dick Baum, executive
vice president. Western Wheat
Associates. USA. Inc., "Overseas
Wheat Market Development Pro- -

erams for the Future : Allen
Tom. vice president, NAWG. "In- -

ternatlonal Agreements ana
Negotlatlona on World Wheat
Trade"; Raymond Vickery, FAS,
USDA. "Outlook for Exports';
William Pierce, vice president.
Cargill Company. "Enlarged
World Trade with Communist
Bloc Countries."

Dr. John Schnlttker. director of
agricultural economics, will ad
dress the convention on Thurs-
day morning on future wheat
program. Also on rnursaay, ui.
Nvle C. Brady, director of science
and education. USDA, will bring
u an address on ceneral re
search needs. Secretary of Agri-
culture Orvllle L. Freemen will
be sneaker for the banquet on
Thursday night, January 7.

Many Interesting activltlea
have been planned for the
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ladies, including a trip to Mount
Hood and Tlmberllne Lodge for
ElehLscclnff and lunch. Thurs
day, January 7, there will be a
noon luncheon on the WillamJOHN and BETTY PFXIFFEH

River, followed by a style&0:&se snow.'
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i' "T:3 Merry
mas

Here comes Santa with a sleighful of
t s " . w . jr . i .iHoliday Gredmgs ,

! merriest Christmas wishes for our many kind friends

and all'those they hold dear. We hope your holiday will be an
wjw sj v t. m

especially joyous one, holding a wealth of happy hours. It has been both a

privilege and a pleasure to serve you, and we thank you for your most kind tttonage.

We're grateful to be spending Christmas among all
our friends and neighbors . ,,as a measure of our

gratitude, may tve extend our very best wishes to you

for a happy, healthy and festive season

Morrow County Grain GrowersFulleton Chevrolet Company
33E


